
in,-titutc ~i~rere among the first to recognize and to take action in

the social sciences .

Through the League of Nations and now through the United

4tions Statistical Commission and other specialized agencies the

crk of international st!T:tistical and ccknceptual standardizatio n

been carricd on . It is clear, however , that we would no t

,;ve roached our present degree of advancement had it not bee n

~cr the great pioneering work of the International Statistic .~:l

Znstitute .

The International Statistical Institute is a good examplr

f international cooperation between nations . This cooperation

~-- s because of an appreciation on the part of these nations that

t is in their common int,~rest to exchange knowledge and infor-

;ion in the area of statistics . This meeting tak::s place at a

iu- irrhen there is much cautious hope in the world that we might

-on the verge of a new period in which th~re will be much more

rl --rnational cooperation in a great variety of matters . It may

that we have ;pproached the time when nations with widely

orying backgrounds and sometimes different ideologies are coming

oapprcciGte the values for all men which can be attained through

.=2used international cooperation .

I express the hope that we may see this realistic atti+»dr

-nifesting itself in bodies like the United Nations and I

ssure you that Canada will be doing all that we can to pursu e

ost areas of international cooperation such as the United Nations

:;ce•-keeping operations in the approaching session of the worl d

'-.zation . 17e will proceed not with any great illusions but in

firm conviction that mankind today stands to benefit gre-tl y

Mimr,roved international coop-1ration in the area of keeping th e

J'ai parlé du rôle da la statistique comme moyen d'infor r.l•-

ien et de compréhension internationale, mais votre Institut s e

de plus en plus vara un autre champ important de 13

n" ,

, issance humaine , j e veux dire l'échange international de s

iÉCS sur les méthodes et les procédés st^tistiques . Dans un mond e

. . .3 .


